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A. MERCHIIANT'S MIJSINGS.

hy MIsS M. A. EROWNE.

The sky, the sky, the cleaur blue sky,
see it from my windows high,

O'er the church tower and heavy wall,
O'er the high rows of chimneys taI.

It smileth there os clearly blie,
As in past days 'twas ivont to do,

As blandly ciear, as softly sweet,
Upon this stirring, busy street.

I know 'Lis summaer-summer time-
Roses at home are in tlh4ir prime,
M1)y own smal tree is gaudtiy now,
With crimson flowers on every bough.

I know' beside my fatier's door

The aspen treriblcs as of yore,
And the clear rivulet onward swceps,

To the smal ledge from wlhenc iteaps.

And the sweet linnet and the thrush,
Have builded in thua wiavtliorn bush;
They sing beside thxe rivulet's flow;
Do I not liear them even inw ?.

It seeis, indeed, but yesterday,
Since froum that home I went away

The enmory is so clear und stroig,

And yet, again, it seesi su long.

linvI long since last I heard the call
Of friends heside the vaterfill
iow long since lais rny motlier laid

ler liant upon mny liead and prayed.

ilow long, ho long ! a rmîerry boy,

l left with miîglnd tears and joy ;
And now l'mu grow'n a steady man,

Vith teeming brain, and plodding plan.

I've íþade ine friends in other lads
With olher tics thavejoinad my hands
tiave wifo and children, lands and wealth,

Content and lav, and hope, and health.

Yet home, hoin, home ! this sumuler day,
I long, I long, tao ob awy
T leave the hot andi noisy town,
To bound once mure o'er tale and down.

The early loved ones to embrace

To loo niupon my mother's face ;
To sec lier suile, as once she smiled;

To be ugai a very child !

Who totters in with iierry shoot

Ah, baby ! hast thon founi me out
Disturbing thus my royrie ?
Coue litole darling, to rny kcne

Reproachi ie not, my little one,
That I was yearning tho gbeone;
Dearer thian enmory's dreani an b,
la the deep joy i ave in thee

W'as i not murmuring even now,
Thiot surnmmer skies as bright should glow
On this dulil town, as on the fair

Scenes vhere ny early memnories are ?

Oh ! lighting up this busy street,

Thîey aie upon a flower as sweet,
As rose or violet of the vild,
On lhee, imy der, my blessed child

l'il put the dreams of enory by,
And gazing on thy cloudless eye,

So by tihy loviing heart will sec,
A pule, sublimted epitome,
Ofli my young happy days in thee !

SR I. 'NEWTON.-In company Sir Isanac was very reserved
and particularly absent iii mind. Of the latter failing, excusable
however in a nuan whose attention was occupied vith such ab-
struse subjects, there are many pleasant stories told; one of the
best of which, and perhaps hue only anhilentic One, is that given
by Dr. Stukeley, who relates thnt ifter vaiting at Sir Isaac's
house for a considerable tine without being able to sec him, lie
was induced ta demolish a fowl prepared for the philosopherr's
dinner. When Sir isuac entered ho appearod astoniahed ta find,
the fawi ganie, anti oxciaimedoto his visit.or, "lYon sec, Doctar,
hîow very absent ,we philosophera area; I really. img.ned I badt

not yet dined !" Indeed he would.mch rather sit down to solve

a geometrical problem, than to discuss the most sumptuous din-

ner ; end he would do ane with as much celerity as the other.

When Leibnitz proposed a problem intended to puzzle the phi-

losophers of ail Europe, Sir Isaac Newton solved i . within six
hours afier he had received it ; and previously lie had returned

an answer in as short a time to one proposed by Bernoalli, for

the solution ofi which Leibnitz had requested an extension Io 12

months of the period of six rmonths originally assigned.

UL TRAMARINE.-Tis5 substance is one of the most beauti-

fui and most costly colours which ever came into the hands of
the artist. The blue is of an intensely vivid character, and pos-
sesses iie valuable property, o being almost unalterable by Lime.

h'le mineral whîich yields ultramarine il called Lapis lazuli,
and is distinguished by a beautiful blue colour. The lapis lazuli,

r lazulite, as înineralogists term it, presents itself in masses
more or less pure, generally of snall size, of a granulated tex-
ture, imperfectly lamellated, and of different tints of bine, from
celestial blae to indigo and purple. It is generally disseiinated
in a rock composed of tmany substances, of which iron pyrites Is
always one. In cOnmerce this rock goes by the naie of lapis,
and brings a high or tow price according to the quantity of lazu-
lite which it contains.

MAruEnsNE s OFoUR ANcEsroRs.-Lord Dorchester, having
no wife tu do the honours of the table at Thoresby, imposed -Lhat
task upun tis eldest daughter, as soon as ohe had bodily strength
for the ollice, which in those days required no small share. For
the miistress of a country mansion vas not only to invite-that is,
urge and tease--her company ta eat more than human throats
could con veniently swallaw, butto carve every dish, when chosen,
vith her own liands. The greater the lady, the more indispensa-
ble the duty. Each joint was carried up il its turn, to be operat-
cd upon by lier, and lier alone ; since the peers andi knights on
cither hand were so fat from being bound to offer their assistance,
that the very master of the house, posted opposite t lier, might
not act as ber croupier ; his department was to push the boule
after duiner. As for the crowda of guests, the umost inconsiderable
among them-the curate, or subaltern, or squire's younger bro-
ther-if suffered through her neglot to help hirnseifîto a slice of
the mutton pliaced before him, would have chewed it in bitterness,
and gone home an àffronted uan, half inclitied to gve a wrong
vote at the next election. There were then professed carving-
masters, who taught you ng ladies the art scientifically : from one
of whom Lady Mary said she tok lessons.three times a week,
that she mighi be perfect on her father's publia days ; wben, in
order to perform lier functions without interruption, she was
forced to eat lier own dinner alono an hour or.two beforehand."
-Correspondence of Lady Mary Montagu, by Lord JWharn-

Thora is often a great deal of useful philosophy in the "items"
which are flooting about on the surface of the ncwspaper press.
lor iistaice-thle Cincinati Sun lias the following little, but
eipliatic paragraph:-

"et nothing unseemnly, in word or action, pass thethreshold
within vhîich there is a ehild."

Here is a piece of advice which cannot be too emphatically
carried lione t parents of every condition in life. Most of the
follies and bad practices imbibed by children, and vhich often
render them complete nuisances, are the result of ideas instilied
into their minds by examples which their parents, or others around
then, think little or nothing of at the time. The mind of a child
will imbibe ihe poison of bad examples at a muchi earlier period
than is bymany imnagined ; and it is very seldom that this poison
can be eradicated by the best influences which can be brouglht to
bear agaiust this.-.Boson Tinmes.

ORIGIIÇ or 'FooLcAr' PAPER.-It is well known that
Charles I. of England, granted numerous monopolies for the sup-
port of his government. Anong others was the privilege of
manfacturing paper; the vater niark o the inest sort was the
royal arns of England. The consumption of this article was great
at this time, and large fortunes were made by those who had pur-
chased the exclusive right to vend it. This, among other mono-
polies was set aside by the Parliament that brought Charles to the
scaffold, and by way of showing their contempt for the king, they
ordered the royal arms to b taken from the paper, and a fool
with luis Cap and eLots, ta ha substituted. lt s now mare than a
bundret and seventy-five years since the fool's cap anti battu
were takon fromu the paper, but stiii paper of the size whiiclh
Parliamont ardorad for their jaurnats bears the naine af uhe water
mark thon ordered as an indignity to Chtartes.

BEALUTIES OF SAMi SLICK.
W½NTER NIGHT IN Nova SCOTXA.-I ondreassed and made

a desperate jumup right into the cold bed, with only balf clothies
enougb on it for snch. weather, and wrappcd up ali the clothes
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round me. Well, I thought I should have died. The frost was.

in the sheets,.-and my breath looked liked the steam frum a boilin'
tea-kettle, and it settled right down on the quilit, and froze into.
white boar. The nails in the house cracked like a gun with a wet
wad,-they went off like thunder, and, now and thon, you'd hear
some one run along ever so fast, as if he couldn't shew bis .nose
to it for one mitit, and the snow crakin' and crumnplin' onder bis

feet, like a new shoe with a stiff sole to it. The fire wouldnt.
blaze no longer, and only gave up a blue sioke, and the glass in

the window ilooked ail fuzzy with the frost.

ALLEGORICA L PAINTING.-Why, said 1, governor, that land-
seape on the right, with the great white two-story house in it, havin'

a washin tub of apple sarce on one side, and a cart chockfull of

punkin pies on t'other, with the gold letters A. P. over it, is in-

tended ta represent this land of promise, our country, Amerika ;

and the gold letters A. P. initialise it Airthly Paradise. Well, says

he, who is that he one on the left ?-I didn't intend them letters

H. and E. to indicata he at ail, said 1, tho' I see now they do ; I

guess I must alter thut. That tall graceful figur', suys 1, with

wings, carryin' a long Bowie knife in bis right and, and them

snail winged figures in the rear, with little rifles, are angets

enigratin' from'heaven to this country. H. and E. means hea-

venly emigrants.
Its alle-go-ry.-And a beautiful all-go-ry it is, said lie,

and well calcuiated to give foreigners a correct notion of our

young growin' and great republic.

MORALITY.-We are a moral people,-a religious, a higli-
minded, and a highî-spirited people ; and can do any, and ail te

nations of the universal world out of anything, in the hnndred of

millions of clever shifls there are in trade ; but as for stealin,' I

despise it ; it's a low, blackguard dirry andi mean action ; and

I must say you're a disgrace to our great nation. An .âmerican

Citizen never steals, he only gains the advantage!

JO1N BULL.-Oh dear! how John Bull swallers this soft saw-

der, don't lie ? I think I see him astandia' with his honds in lis

trousers-pockets, ulookin' as big as ail out-doors, and as sour as

cider sot out in the sun for vinegar. At first lie loois suspicions

and sulky, and then ane haughîty frown relaxes, and thon another,

and so on, till starnness isgone, and his whole face wears one

great benevolent expression, like a full moon, till yon can eye

him without winkin', and lookin' about as intelligent all the time

as a skim milk cheese.

OL NAIES.-Scissiboo is the Indian name of this long and

beautiful river, and signifies the great decp, and should have

been retained, not merely because it was its proper naine, but on

account of its antiq. ity, its legends, and, above ail, because the

river liad a name,which the minor streams of the province have

not. A country, in my opinion, is robbed of hal aof its charis

when its streams, lilke those of Nova Scotia, have no other names

than those of the proprietors of the lands thro' vhicl they pasa

and change them as ofren as the soil changes owners. Scissiboo

sounded too savage and uncouth in the cars of the inhabitants, and

they changed it tb Weymouth, but they inust excuse me foi

adopting the old reading.

rRENcH CÂrÀANIANs.-They leave the mnrketin' to the wo-

men, and their business to tiheir notaries, the care aof their souls

to their priests, and of their bodies to their doctors, and resarve

o:ly friolickin', dancin', singin', fidlin', and gasconadin' ta them-

selves. They are as merry as crickets, and as happy as the day

is long. They don't care a straw how the world jogs, who's up

or vlho's down, wlho reigns or who is deposed. Ask 'em who eis

King, and they believe Papinor is ; who is Pope, and they b-

lieve their bishop is ; who is the best off in the w'orld, and they

believe Mount-Sheer Chatter-Box labitan is.

NiÂARA.-It's iothin' but a river taken over a cliff full

split, insteand of runnin' down bill the old way.

BooZ OF NATuRE.--That feller cyphered that ont of human

natur',--le best book a man can.study arter ail, and the only

true one ;-there's no two ways about it-there's never no mis-

tale there.


